








































































































































































































































































































 Harlem life will  
be 







 while at 
midnight  
balloons





Griffin,  whose official
 capita-. 















































 Members  
toy
"Miscellaneous
 Chairman", states 
Receive 
Emblems 
emphatically that no corsages will 
he 
allowed  at the affair. 
Flir
 the tarot time iii the 
history 
Featuring
 Jack Edmonds 
as
 vo- 
of San Jose 
State,
 members of the 
calla, 
Hal  Barnes' 
orchestra will 
provide 














































































































































































































































for  the 





























for marching in the 
band, an -
',ounces  Carlisle Kramer. 
These  letter -emblems, 
which 
consist of a 




were  designed 
by Shirley 


















































are  selling 
for 













 sold tip 
to date. 
"State 
students  will 








nor  will 
there be any
 available the







































tonight in the 
Little 















 direct a series 
of 






































and  the 
radio 
writ-


































tans, Roll", at the pep rally
 Mon -
the new school song, "Roll, Spar -
day









 by way of 
a two-way 
The song was 
composed  by Ern -
duetion. 
Mr. James Clancy, 





seen in the 
role of the Stage Man-
ager, the lead 









ich",  which 
Mr. Gillis 
directed. 
Both in the 
staging and in the 
theme, "Our Town" 
is very un-
usual. It is played 
on a practically 
nude stage without












 may be 
Obtained in the 
office of Mr. Hugh 
Gillis. The 






















































University,  will 


































































who  will be 
allotted
 a 
























 the program,  
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 early in order to 
here.  











 inns for the 
rest















meeting.  No 
After 







 in . 
experience  is necessary











pose  of the group is to develop 










yells  story -tellers,
 
on public 









Tommy  Tay- 
The  local chapter as sponsored
 





























the famous "Liars Club". 
Plans for



















 will soon 
have the 


























































Students must present their stu-
dent body cards when buying their 
tickets, the controller's office an-
nounced yesterday. "Cards must 
also 
be presented
 at the gate 
the 
day of the game along with 
ducats." it was stated. 
books in order that no minute de- 
Peabody Speaks 



























































































































































































































































































































































 the master 
of cer-
colonies  assignment for 
the night's 
show. 
The  price of 









any member of 
the  Physical Edu-
cation department 




 of peace proposals. 
Mr. Stephen  
Peabody speaking on 
"What Ivo You Think ? 
Can  We 






the first  
twenty minutes of the 
I 
eriod giving the ministerial slant 
on peace relations. The rest of 




























































































































































































































































































 for a 
solution  to 




formed.  Today 




has risen to 
such an extent
 that to 




 in the future
 would not 
be
 far from 
wrong. 
Besides the relative small
 cost of living under these
 
conditions, there is the 
binding  of companionship 
between  
inmates that can mean much to 
students  after graduation. 
Experimentation in this work 
has  already begun. 
Three such houses are now occupied by at least sixty stu-
dents. Success to date has been very favorable.
 All that 
remains  is the continued efforts of 
those interested to keep 
these  houses going and an 




BENCHES  FOR 
COMFORT
 . . . 
It's not 
a very pressing 
need, perhaps 
not a very im-
portant









 quite a few
 more 
benches  of the
 green, 













a few more 
distributed
 









locations  as 























hours,  or to

























































































tickets to the 
Fresno 
game. 

















room S21 in the 
science 






































































































































































 cue from 
the 








 boxing, etc.,  and
 
























































trying  to 
do any 





























































his  ! 
I 
face. 













Fresno  game 
next
 week, 
I hope there will 
not  he it single 
boo from the 
San Jose section. No 













may  he subjected by officials 
or the crowd, there must not he a 
squeak 




eannot descend to any such a level. ! 
I If any one of
 
us does so far forget'
 
! himself as to boo, please help the I 
poor fellow by refusing to follow , 
his thoughtless leadership. 
Let us 





or lose; let 
us
 give a cheer for a 
fallen
 opponent; let us 
show  our 
appreciation of the entertainment 







































































































































































































































speaking.  s I 
11.1 n t 
hairmen





















State  viol 
lege 






















 and the joint 









 feature of the 
program. 
Iloweve.r,
 in the first place, rally 
officials
 knew 
little  of the "Spar-
tan 
Revue"







what will probably be San Jose. 
State's best game of 
the  year would 
be hard to 
pass up for any 
reason
 
It should he good. 
It is 
unfortunate  that such a 
situation occured, but the P.E. 
shows have in the past been 





-provided enter tainment, 
and rally or no 




 It should draw just 
as 
well. 
   
STATE Ole THE, NATION 1)1-: 















"Spartan  Revelries"  
intitead  
ii 





"I i President Roosevelt 
Th:tol...i!ivitig
 up  one 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 at Spartan Field 
at
 4 o'clock. 
Since 







Bears  and 
the San 




 and will be out 
for their ninth 












 2-0 and 
4-1 scores. At present 
the visitors are 
at the 
bot-
tom of the 













































 Lions at 













win  their 

































week  of hard
 
: 


















stpartatis  making the








ENDS  Johnson, 

















































































 , Zetterquist,  
Pursell.  
Latest reports 
from  Loyola 
state  I 
Clark,
 CI,














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I San Jose 
has met the Menlans
 twice this season, 
with the locals 
the
 sidelines  
with
 a broken 
leg,  
the key 
man in the Spartan 
scor-1  
ing department 
has  been Bill 
Dwyer, who is 
rapidly  coming to, 
the front as the team's high -point 
man. He has been the sparkplug 
in nearly every game since being
 Altk 




will  probably he minus 
the services of 
Captain  Ham 
Ilotlgson,  ace Spartan 
defensive  
man, who 



































































































































































































































-class  swim meet for 
women  
students  
will  be 
















































































ii r ro vt ill go 
straight
 lir hi% 
heart  
LOOKS: 
Arrow  Shirts are designed and 
tailored 
by America's Number 1 Men's Stylists. 
FIT: Every
 Arrow is Sanforized -Shrunk (fabric 
shrinkage less than 1 !) a new shirt free if one 
ever shrinks out of  fit. 
COMFORT: Arrows have perfectly made collars 
after all, Arrow's been making collars since
 
1861! Arrow collars sit right on his neck.
 
WEAR: All Arrow fabrics are carefully pre -tested 
for wear. All Arrow 
buttons  are anchored on by 
a 
patented  button stay! 
Arrow Shirts































































































































































































































































 will be 
furnished.
 




front of the Student 
Union  at 
7:30.  
Dancing and 














Brownlie  and 
Harrill Johnson. 
Tickets 
may  be 
purchased
 at the 
college






















fraternity  at 


















Game dance to 
be held at 
Devonshire
 Country Club. 







































































































































and refreshments will be served, 



































































































































































































Men  Paul 
I 















12:15 Griffits, Helena; 1.230 
Chesbro,  Dorothy; 12:45 Wallin,. 
Barbara Jean; 1:00 Lord, In. 'lit : 
1:15 Cowen, Louise; 1:30 Bartgoe. 
Rex; 1:45 




Harold; 2:30 Kelso, Donald; 2:45 







3:45  Fiar, 
Gerrold;  
4:00  Lolly. 





























Industrial Arts club will hold a 
party in the Student
 Union Friday 
night
 at 8:30, it was announced 
yesterday by Richard Wiley, presi-
dent. 
Richard Nolte will be master of 
ceremonies. 





social event, Wiley said. Students 
taking any industrial arts course 
sign 
up 














 are as follows: 
9:15





 Harland; 10:15 Sot-
zin, Allen; 
10:30  Yu, Lim; 10:45 
















apply  for 
entrance
































































































































































































































 21, it 





















 of the 
English department
 will be the 
speaker at 
the  Chapel 
Quarter
 
Hour today at 12:30
 in the Little 
Theater. Her 








and  Tam, art society, 
held a recent buffet
 supper and 
candlelight ceremony
 in honor of 
eleven pledges. 



































































sages, this dance 



































 yearbook, 1937. 















Woodrow  Raney, Publications























return would be appre-
ter of the fraternity,
 is chairman 
elated. Thank you. 



































































to shoot. Short business meeting
 
in







at 12:30, be present. 
Debate






Mary Lou Dougan, W.A.A. rep _ 
NOTICE
 
Important: Will the 
Newman
 
club women please meet at the 
club at 
7:00 p. m. 
sharp.
 
Lourdes A. Santana. I 
- Popular Swing Records - 
10c 
















































































































































































COMMERCE  CLUB 
CUT-UP ! 






and dance, will 
be held 
tomorrow  night in 
the 
men's gym from 8:30 to 12 o'clock. 
Refreshments will be served.
 ac-
cording to club prexy Bob Fisher. 
BOOK WEEK CELEBRATION 
In 
celebration  of Book Week, 
it




especially  for Child
 Lit. 
and Ed. classes will he 
shown in 
room 120  
this
 afternoon from 2 




































































party  and 
open 

























































such a peace movement," eta 
Dave 
Atkinson,  sophomore es 
president. "At the meeting
 se 
















 up a 
Cram,
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